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A LETTER TO T/-IE "C/\IVi,oU$"
II DESTROYHIS FIB ANDSOPHISTRY--n~ VAINl

THE CREATURE'SAT HIS DIRTYWORK1.GAIN."
--Pope, Prologue to the SntireJ

To the Edrtior- of tho "Campus",
V'Te write this lotter , not to answer vitupora.tion with vitnperation, but to

nnswer tho fow ar-gumerrts in tho fulr.lim'.tions of Sussman and the Young Communist
League in their Campus nrticlos.

Tho charactorizr.tien of political opponents a s '~~!hnrf Rats," etc., and the
advocacy of Hussolini castor oil doses for thom, nro the methods of peoplo who
resort to slunder nnd incitement to violcnco BECAUSETHEYLACKPOLITICAL lJRGU-
UENTS • V'rE, as revolutionists, us Fourth Internc..tionnlists, fi[;ht on a political
ba s La-« and thus wc a.nswer you point by point:

1) SIJ\.IHi\.1JfSDECLINATION- That Don SlainlO.n resigned D.S prosident of the
ASUis meroly un indicntion of his willinbness to bend over b~ckY.nrds in ordor
not to Louv o any doubt as to the legnllty of his election. This does not moun
un nbandonmenti of the four point pr-ogr-am of the "MILITANTPROGPcESSIVES" or hie
opposition to tho YCL drive "to expel the Trotskyites from the ASU".

2) PROPOilTIONALREPRESIDJTATIOY--Sussmnn is for PR in principle, but not for
the ASU exec bo cnusc "it is not a logislativo body'", In tcalHy everybody knows
that th~ exoc doter~mines the policy of the ASU. Tho YCL opposos PR booausc it
cnnnof tolero.te 0. collective loo.dorship 'which would includa ropresentnt1ves of
n11 points of v i.ow , They cannob tolerate divergent viowpoints all the 10ft.

3) TrlE ASU -- Tho charge of packing tho LSU comes with ill graco from ~ho
YCL. Th()so poop Ie who camo in lo.te were membors of tho Avuknh ~.d simcorely in-
terostod in the J.SU. Doos the yeL think they should be excluded from tho J..SU
simply bocuuso thoy disngrea with Stalinism.

Tho YCL lottor ohnrges us with regnrding tho ASU ns n Compnny Union. This
i~ only another sl~ndor designod to propLre tho wny fcr 0. dri70 t~ split the
ASU by expelling us bocnuso of our political oppositi(n to tho YCL~ In the name
of our orgnnizo.tion we sny: We do NOT on11 the ASU "Conpnny UrLon'"; Wo do s~y
that tho STALINIST landers of the ASU nrc striving ";",.":;0 lead bt'.o ASU o.1-;')ngtho
r-oad of their own Social"pntriotism, and to the abnndo:unont of l'iilitnnt 3trucgl"'~
by oliminnting the Oxford P'l edg e from the ASU pr-ogram r.nd toni~p dovm ·j,ts u cb ion,
to conf onm to the ndlilinistrntion. We put forwnrd our j-r-ogram for tho l~U opon Iy s
For n Militnnt, progrossivo left wing in tho ASu to fight arair.st the YeL's war
program of collective secutity pncts nnd to orgnnizo stldonts for militnnt netion.

We vigorously protest ngainst the Sussman pieee,a . pitifully hw~orless
conglomero.tion of rnving hn11ucinations,which sinks to r, now psychopabhd,o 10\".
We de not object to being attacked; but wo demnnd that that nttnek be on n prin-
cipled leyel nnd not ono of slnnder and blinn hut rod.
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